
The purpose of Sports Nutrition September is to provide you with basic sports 
nutrition for general training, pre-race, during race, and active recovery. The role 
of a sports dietitian is to determine your individual macronutrient and hydration 
needs and develop an eating plan throughout all phases of your specific sport. If 
this is of interest to you, contact the Rush sports dietitian at 312-942-DIET 
(3438). 

Hydration Station 
Hydration before, during, and after training is critical to get the most out of your workout and to 
facilitate recovery. It can take hours to days to recover from dehydration. The three main 
indicators of dehydration are: dark urine in the morning, decreased body weight post-workout and 
in the morning, and excessive thirst. Water is the best fluid to consume; save sports drinks for 
workouts lasting over 60-90 minutes and or heated conditions to replenish energy, fluids, and 
electrolytes. Sports dietitians can calculate your hydration needs based on sweat rate and weight 
change formulas. Salty sweaters should eat salty foods and fluids after working out to replenish 
sodium losses. General guidelines for fluid requirements are as follows (amounts are usually 
marked on water bottles by Nalgene, Contigo, etc): 

Before training 2-3 hours before: >16 oz  
15 minutes before: 8 oz 

During training Enough to limit dehydration to <2% body weight loss 
After training 16-24 oz. for every pound lost 

Fueling 
Carbohydrate loading is only necessary for high-intensity activities lasting longer than 90 minutes. 
It takes your body 24-48 hours to replenish glycogen stores if they’ve been fully depleted, so the 
best way to maintain glycogen stores is by long-term every day carbohydrate intake according to 
your energy needs. These needs are usually met by eating well-balanced meals and snacks 
throughout the day. General guidelines for specific fueling needs are as follows: 

Pre-workout: For low-intensity exercise, supplementary eating is not necessary.  For exercise more than 1 
hour at moderate intensity, eat half a gram or 1 gram of carbohydrate per pound of body weight 1 hour before 
exercise. Food suggestions: granola/cereal bar, low-fat fruit yogurt, oatmeal, mini bagel, banana, toast 

During workout: If exercise is moderate to high intensity for at least 1 hour, eat 30-60g of carbohydrate 
per hour. Food suggestions: sports drinks, carbohydrate gels, water, energy bars, banana, mini bagel, 
gummy candies or jelly beans 

Post-workout: If exercise is longer than 90 minutes and you plan to train just as hard the next day, aim for 
a meal with carbohydrates and protein; General guidelines are half a gram of carbohydrate per pound of body 
weight and 10-25g of protein within the first hour of post-exercise recovery. Food suggestions: sports drinks, 
soft drinks, bread, potatoes, pretzels, most ready-to-eat breakfast cereals 

Weight Changes During Training 
It is important to take notice of body composition when training. If you notice that you are gaining 
weight after consistently training, remember that muscle weighs more than fat. Weight 
fluctuations are also an indicator of hydration status. If you are an athlete and are trying to lose 
weight, this should only be done in the off-season and never in-season. Decreasing calories can 
impair training and performance.  
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Rush Food and Nutrition 
Services is proud to re-
launch National Nutrition 
Month. This year’s theme 
is “Putting the ‘U’ in 
Nutrition”, which will 
focus on general, healthy, 
and evidence-based 
nutrition tips. This section 
is specifically catered to 
what “you” want to know 
about nutrition. On the 
evaluation form, please 
write any questions 
regarding nutrition you 
have. The next month, the 
dietetic interns will choose 
three questions and their 
respective answers 
(supported by three 
journal articles per 
answer) to feature in this 
column. If your questions 
weren’t answered, feel free 
to ask an intern as they 
will be available for Q&A 
during the activities. 
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Your Guide to Supplements and Energy Bars/Gels 
Are sports nutrition supplements safe? All dietary supplements are not regulated by the FDA, so they are not checked for safety, potency, and 
effectiveness before they are put on the market. They can also show up on drug tests which can hinder your ability to compete in an event. There are 
third parties that evaluate the safety, efficacy, potency, and legality of sports nutrition supplements. To make sure your supplement is clean, go to 
informed-choice.org.  

Food vs Supplements? High-quality food sources of protein that contain all essential amino acids (egg, dairy, meat, fish, poultry, and soy), or mixing 
and matching nuts, seeds, and legumes will provide you with all the protein you need, plus additional beneficial vitamins, minerals, and fats that are 
not found in supplements. 

Are energy bars and gels better than food? Anything found in an energy bar or gel can be found in food. Energy is another word for “calorie”, so 
bars and gels are high in sugar. Sometimes bars and gels give you more calories than you burn off/need. The sugar is also concentrated, which can 
cause dehydration and gastrointestinal upset. Opt for bars and gels when you need something easily accessible, that have less than 20g of sugar per 
serving, and be sure to drink plenty of water with them. 

Your Guide to Healthy Eating Patterns when Training 
Easy training: For easy workouts or tapering. This is geared towards athletes trying to lose weight, or who are in sports requiring less energy. For 
weight management, more lean protein should be eaten than whole grains, but for easy training the plate should contain ¼ of both whole grains and 
lean protein.  

Moderate training: For training twice a day, with one workout focused on endurance/strength and the other on technical skill. This is the baseline 
plate, so depending on the training schedule and its intensity you adjust your plate up or down. 

Hard training/race day: For at least 2 daily workouts that are relatively hard, or competition. Use this plate before, during, and after an event if you 
need to up your carbohydrates. 

 

 


